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Since the discovery of Helicobacter pylori in the gastric mucosa by Warren and Marshall in 1983, several studies have shown that this organism is strongly associated with chronic active gastritis as well as gastric adenocarcinoma and MALToma. [1] [2] [3] However, the morphological criteria for classification and grading of chronic gastritis remain obscure and poorly standardised, especially with respect to atrophy. In an attempt to solve this problem, the Sydney classification of gastritis was devised in 1990, 4 and it was later updated in 1994. 5 6 A new visual analogue scale for grading morphological variables and a set of guidelines for its application were subsequently designed. 7 Since then, several studies on interobserver variation on the assessment of H pylori gastritis have been reported 6 8-10 and these are summarised in table 1. One of those studies revealed excellent interobserver agreement for density of H pylori, moderate agreement for activity of gastritis, and poor agreement for the degree of atrophy. 9 Gastric atrophy is defined as the loss of gastric glands, and this occurs in distinct patterns. Loss of gastric glands may follow a multifocal distribution, usually accompanied by intestinal metaplasia. Glandular atrophy is relatively easy to detect when it is severe. However, for lesser degrees of atrophy, particularly in the antrum, actual loss of glands and apparent loss of glands as a result of separation by inflammatory cells are diYcult to distinguish. 6 11 12 Interpretation is especially diYcult when tissue sampling is not adequate or if biopsies are not well oriented. Recently, it has been shown in several studies that even experienced gastrointestinal pathologists have poor interobserver agreement over the assessment of this feature of H pylori gastritis. 6 8 9 Most of these studies have been done in Europe. In China, the Sydney system has only been accepted in some areas; elsewhere reluctance prevails, partly because of the less than optimal grading criteria in the updated Sydney system. In the current study, we tested the value and interobserver agreement of the updated Sydney system for scoring H pylori gastritis when used by a Chinese and a Dutch pathologist. We compared assessment of the density of H pylori, the degree of inflammatory activity, chronic inflammation, atrophy, intestinal metaplasia, and in addition surface epithelial damage, especially with regard to interobserver variation.
Methods
Two hundred and ninety consecutive dyspeptic Dutch patients with proven H pylori infection were enrolled in a long term follow up study conducted in the Academic Medical Centre, University of Amsterdam. 13 Two to five gastric antral biopsy specimens from the lesser curvature and the greater curvature, within 2 cm of the fundalpyloric border, were taken before and after H pylori eradication treatment. Overall 697 gastric antral biopsies were examined independently by two experienced pathologists, one from The Netherlands (FTK, observer 1) and one from China (X-YC, observer 2).
Before starting the study, the two pathologists reached consensus about the methods of grading the features of gastritis through interactive sessions at a multiheaded microscope.
HISTOLOGICAL ASSESSMENT OF GASTRITIS
Gastric biopsies from the antrum were paraffin embedded, sectioned at 4 µm and stained with haematoxylin and eosin. These were scored semiquantitatively according to the updated Sydney classification. 11 The following histological features were examined on each slide: density of H pylori, inflammatory activity, chronic inflammation, atrophy, intestinal metaplasia, and surface epithelial damage. The pathologists were blinded to any clinical information.
The updated Sydney system has a scale of 0-3 for scoring the features of chronic gastritis. 11 In order to improve assessment of minor degrees of alteration, a detailed histopathological classification was used, which also provided numerical data for statistical analysis. Each category (mild, moderate, and severe) was divided into two subcategories, resulting in a score on a scale of 0-6 (none, 0; mild, 1-2; moderate, 3-4; severe, 5-6), corresponding to the updated Sydney system as previously described. 10 
Density of H pylori colonisation
The density of H pylori colonisation was graded as follows: 0, none; 1, H pylori found only in one place after a careful search; 2, only a few H pylori found; 3, scattered H pylori found in separate areas/foci; 4, numerous H pylori in separate areas/foci; 5, nearly complete gastric surface covered by a layer of H pylori; 6, continuous gastric surface coverage by a thick layer of H pylori.
Degree of inflammatory activity
The degree of inflammatory activity was scored according to the density of neutrophils in the gastric mucosa: 0, none; 1, only one crypt involved per biopsy; 2, two crypts involved per biopsy; 3, many crypts (up to 25%) involved per biopsy; 4, 25-50% of crypts involved per biopsy; 5, more than 50% of crypts involved per biopsy; 6, all crypts involved.
Superficial epithelial damage
Superficial epithelial damage was scored as follows: 0, none; 1, slight; 2, mild degeneration in the top of the epithelial cells; 3, moderate degeneration with disorientation of the epithelial lining; 4, indistinct cell borders at the surface of the epithelium; 5, flattened epithelial cells with severe degeneration and enlarged nuclei; 6, flattened to erosive epithelium of the entire surface.
Degree of chronic inflammatory infiltrate
The degree of chronic inflammatory infiltrate in the gastric mucosa (lymphocytes, plasma cells) was scored as follows: 0, none; 1, scattered chronic inflammatory cells, less than 10 in each high power field; 2, scattered chronic inflammatory cells, > 10 cells /high power field; 3, some areas with dense chronic inflammatory cells; 4, diVuse infiltration with dense chronic inflammatory cells; 5, nearly the whole mucosa contains dense chronic inflammatory cells which separate the gastric glands; 6, entire mucosa contains a dense chronic inflammatory cell infiltrate.
Degree of intestinal metaplasia
The degree of intestinal metaplasia was graded according to the amount of glandular tissue replaced by intestinal-type epithelium: 0, none; 1, only one focus (one crypt) replaced by intestinal-type epithelium; 2, one focal area (1-4 crypts) in one of two biopsies; 3, two separate foci; 4, multiple foci in one or both biopsies; 5, more than 50% gastric epithelium diVusely replaced by intestinal metaplasia; 6, only a few small area of gastric epithelium are not replaced by intestinal metaplasia. 
Results
Interobserver agreement on the various gastritis features and weighted values is shown in table 2. The overall interobserver agreement on the scoring of the various gastritis features was on average high. In general, the level of interobserver agreement was better in posttreatment biopsies than in pre-treatment biopsies.
Overall agreement for the grade of atrophy was lower than for the other gastritis features, but moderate to good reproducibility was still achieved, with values of 0.49 in the pretreatment biopsies and 0.52 in the post-treatment biopsies. Complete agreement on the grading of atrophy on 0-6 scales in our study was reached in 36% of the cases (104/290); one step disagreement occurred in 29% (85/290); two step disagreements were found in 28% (81/290), and disagreement of more than two steps was seen in 7% (21/290). When grading atrophy, observer 2 consistently scored one step higher than observer 1 in cases of disagreement. Most disagreements in the grading of atrophy occurred in biopsy specimens where the degree of atrophy was low overall (table 3). The cases in which interobserver discrepancies for atrophy were 0-4 were reexamined and a final consensus was reached (table 4) .
A high degree of agreement was obtained with respect to intestinal metaplasia, with values of 0.72 in the pretreatment biopsies and 0.73 in the post-treatment biopsies.
The best agreement was obtained in the assessment of the density of H pylori before and after H pylori eradication treatment, with values of 0.76 and 0.95 respectively (table 5) .
Agreement about neutrophil infiltration using semiquantitative scoring was also excellent, with values of 0.76 in the pretreatment biopsies and 0.83 in the post-treatment biopsies. The grading of superficial epithelial damage also reached good to excellent reproducibility, with weighted values of 0.69 and 0.73 for pre-and post-treatment biopsies, respectively. However, the value for assessment of the degree of chronic inflammation using semiquantitative scoring was lower than for acute inflammation and for surface epithelial damage, though good reproducibility was still achieved.
Discussion
On testing interobserver variation between a Chinese and a Dutch pathologist, we found almost perfect agreement over the evaluation of T o t a l( n ) 1 6 7 8 2 9 1 6 2 6 2 3 2 2 2 9 0 the density of H pylori in post-treatment gastric mucosa ( = 0.95), and excellent agreement in pretreatment gastric mucosa ( = 0.76) was achieved. This is consistent with the study by El-Zimaity et al, 9 who also found excellent interobserver agreement for the presence or absence of H pylori ( = 0.90) (table 1). The value for the semiquantitative assessment of H pylori in their study was lower, with a value of 0.60 on the six point scale and 0.73 on the 0-3 scale. In our study, post-treatment values were probably higher because approximately 50% of patients were H pylori negative after eradication treatment.
The degree of neutrophil infiltration, superficial epithelial damage, and chronic inflammation by semiquantitative scoring reached a good to excellent reproducibility, with values ranging from 0.76-0.60 in pretreatment biopsies to 0.83-0.62 in post-treatment samples. However, values for assessment of the degree of chronic inflammation were lower than those for the acute gastritis component and for surface epithelial damage. This is in contrast with the study by El-Zimaity et al, 9 who found moderate interobserver agreement for the presence or absence of neutrophil infiltration in the gastric mucosa ( = 0.80). Also the value for the semiquantitative assessment of neutrophils was lower on the six point scale ( = 0.43) than on the 0-3 scale ( = 0.54).
Excellent reproducibility was reached regarding intestinal metaplasia, with values of 0.72 in the pretreatment biopsies and 0.73 in the post-treatment biopsies in our study. Our findings are in accordance with those of Fiocca et al, 10 , who reported values ranging from 0.75 to 0.92 in the antral biopsies among three pathologists using the Sydney/updated Sydney criteria (table 1) . Using the Sydney system, Andrew et al also found a value for intestinal metaplasia of 0.73 in antral biopsies among three pathologists (table 1) . 8 The overall agreement for the grade of atrophy was the lowest among the gastritis features, but moderate to good reproducibility was still achieved, with values of 0.49 in the pretreatment biopsies and 0.52 in the post-treatment biopsies. The highest level of disagreement occurred when scoring biopsy specimens with a low level of atrophy overall. The main causes of disagreement were marked inflammatory infiltration, with huge lymphoid follicles occupying a large portion of the gastric mucosa, and small biopsy samples, in which technical disturbances interfered with proper interpretation. Observer 2 consistently scored one step higher than observer 1 in the cases of disagreement. Therefore consensus agreement and rigorous interobserver studies on the level of agreement are needed before starting an interobserver study. As in our study, others have also shown the lowest agreement for the scoring of atrophy (table 1) , with values varying from 0.42 in the study by Fiocca et al to 0.51 in the study by Andrew et al. 8 10 El-Zimaity et al also found the poorest agreement for atrophy, with value ranged from 0.08 to 0.29, which depended on the site of the biopsy. 9 Disagreement over the scoring of atrophy relates to diVerences in interpreting actual loss of glands and apparent loss of glands, as a result of the separation of the glandular structures by inflammatory infiltrate. 6 11 12 If the sampling is not adequate or if the biopsies are not well oriented, adequate assessment is even more diYcult.
The main pitfall in grading gastric atrophy is related to its precise definition. Gastric atrophy is defined as a loss of gastric glands, but lesser degrees of atrophy, particularly in the antrum, can be diYcult to assess because clear criteria are lacking. The antral mucosa is composed of pits and glands and their branchings. The antral glands are shorter and less closely packed but more tortuous and branched than the glands in the corpus. Pits lined with surface mucous cells occupy much of the gland. The glands are coiled from the base of the pits to the muscularis mucosae. Normally, in well oriented biopsies, there are about three coils between the base of the pit and the muscularis mucosae.
In our study, four criteria may be helpful in judging the presence and the degree of atrophy in antrum: (1) the presence of intestinal metaplasia; (2) the number of coils; (3) disturbance of pit numbers in relation to those of glandular structure; (4) the presence of fibrosis.
In conclusion, the updated Sydney system for scoring H pylori gastritis is useful and reproducible, but there needs to be improvement in the criteria for grading atrophy.
